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Review Of Scout Sidney C.C.F. Card Party Saturday, 25th
Baker Again Heads Scout Committee — Much 
Work Accomplished—! Leaders Praised -— 
Interesting Reports Heard
The annual meeting of the group committee of the 
l.st Sidney Scout Group was held on Monday in the Guide 
and Scout Hall and a very good meeting is reported.
F. J. Baker was re-elected as president of 
the group, Dr. W. Newton as vice-president, and 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond as secretary-treasurer.
Member.s of the Sidney C.C.F. 
Club extend an invitation to ali 
interested to take part in the 500 
card party being held imder their 
auspices on Saturdaw evening of 
this week, April 25t.h.
The affair will commence at 8 
o’clock and will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Baillie, 
Queen’s Avenue. A hearty invi­
tation is extended to all to take 
part.
RIFLE RANGE ' 
AT FULFORD 
BUSY PLACE




Annual reports and statements presented showed a 
verjf active year and excerpts from these reports are 
printed below giving details of the worthwhile work being 
Carried on by this organization.
Under the name of Mrs. E. W. Hammond, secretary- 
treasurer, the following report.was submitted:
SECRETARY’S REPORT
During the year five meetings 
have been held in the Guide and 
Scout' Hall. The finances of the 
group are perhaps not .as good as' 
they might be, but as may be seen 
by the financial statement consid­
erable nibney has changed hands 
during the year and we have been 
able to meet all needs of the 
’■ tro'op'.'-'
■ The troop won second place in 
' the Rockhonie Garden Shield com­
petition at the V.l.H.A. Spring
the Chief Scout when he visited us 
last April. . . . The 1st Sidney 
Troop had the honor of leading 
the march past. The rally was a 
wonderful experience for the boys 
and myself and wilF live long in 
pur memories. Ray Byers took 
charge of the troop on that day.
The annual rally for the Har- 
dinge Trophy was postponed this 
year and so vye are still holding 
■the.cup. . , ' ; i:
; AVe held our annual; church parr 
;ade on Saint George’s Day; in;cori
111 Yl 4-1 ' Yl T Y ' 4-1.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i-. *' T-.Flower Show, thereby augmenting junction with the Guides, Cubs, 
the fund by 83.00. 'Brownies and the I.O.D.E., the
District Band playing us to church.A very successful garden party 
was held in July at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, The
troop camp at Deep .Gbye'iiwasfa;
The service was held in the United 





great success and much credit is 
due to Scoutmaster King and his 
assistants for their splendid or­
ganization.
R. Hammond was sent to Camp 
Byng for the Akela course and 
Mr. King w'ent over for the week­
end “get-together.”
The hoys v/orked well at the toy 
shop and sent a very welcome bale 
of toys: to Sunset Prairie as well 
as covering the.needs at home.
: ) : Two : Christmas parties . were
■ held. At one the troop entertained 
f: the Guidos, the yyork being done 
'■ entirely by the boys. The second 
was given for the Cubs, they hope 
girls at a; later 
)■;':■''''dath.;;'/;':'tkkv'V'.''' '■■ ■,.'
Qhee again the thanks and ap- 
imeciation of the association are 
extended to Scoutmaster King for 
his .splendid and untiring work 
among the Vioys, and I would also 
like to add a word of thanks to 
Dr. W. Newton, R. Byeni, R. Xhmi" 
moml, Grnce King, J. Baldwin and 
B. Baker for their very able as­
sistance during tho year. May suc­
cess follow our boys wherever 
;' tluiy^' may be,';.
;■■■\^t;■'■;,■;'SCQQTMASTER’S:, REPORT.: ; ^ 
Scoutmaster King’s report for
y:';''"!, lh(tvScout?v.;Cubs,:3tovorH,und,:'o<n-^
cers,'' ■ 'is' imblislieitv herewith,; in
taking the service. James Island
attended with us and their flag was 
dedicated- at Rhe same time;
AtvtheAJubilee' celebrations
Constable George Helmsing has 
asked that the Review make 
known to as many as possible that 
all interested youths of the dis­
trict are inv'ited to be present at 
the North Saanich War Memorial 
Park (weather permitting) on 
Friday evening of this week at 7 
o’clock, for a general get-together 
and discussion on the possibilities 
of forming a group here to carry 
out track and field work.
Constable Helmsing, together 
with a number of citizens vitally 
interested in sport, are promoting 
this idea and hopes are held for a 
good team to enter in the 24th of 
May celebrations here.
Come along: boys, something 
worthwhile.: can' be 'developed; if 
there . ; is united action !; VSeven 
o’clock'at the park .Friday;*everiing;:
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, April 22.-Tho fol­
lowing score.s were recorded at the 
Fulford Rifle Range on .Snnciay;
McLennan. McFeely & 
PRIOR CUP
(200 yards. Possible, 50 points.)
Claude Hamilton .................. 40
F. Cudmore ........... 4 5
J. Graham ............................... 4 4
Walter Cudmore ................ ..4 3
Rev. 1. M, Unglies, who has for 
the luist. 14 years .served a.s rector: 
m .North .Saanich, i.s leaving 
.“Itortly to talte charge of tin; i.)ar-' 
i.<b of ^ .^aint Peter’f^-Q-numichan . 
•ind .Saint .Andrew’s, Cowichan. He j 
will be replaced in the local di.s-j 
trici by Rev. T. R. Lancaster of | 
1243 Hichardson .Street, Victoria,. 
and at jvresent a.ss(>ciatetl with ‘ 
Christ. Church Cathedral. . ^
Citizens of North Saanich, Adjoining Islands 
and Districts, interested in the North Saa­
nich War Memorial Park Now Have An 
Opportunity to Assist in the Construction 
of a Comfortable New Grandstand
DRIVE NOW ON TO RAISE FUNDS 
BY SELLING SEASON TICKETS FOR ^ 




(100 yards. Possible, 50 points at 
each shoot. .A tot.il of three shoots, 
the winner to be the one with the 






































By Review Representative 
GANGES, April 22.—A mixed I 
two-bal! foursome tournament be-i 
tween teams representing the cap-; 
: tain and vice-captain took place on 
! the Salt Spring Island links re-1 
i cently and resulted in a victory i 
; for the .skipper’s squad by a 5-2 ' 
.score.
■ Results, with the, captain’s team 
first mentioned, follow;
: : Miss Doreen : Crofton and Ley 
defeated Mrs. Charlesworth and 
D. K. Crofton.
, Miss N. Leigh and Evans lost to 
• Frank Scott and .D. Fyyie, sr.
■ ! Mrs; ;G. Reade: and; . Miss D.
Evans defeated Miss, Denise Crof- 
.i,ton and:Norton., , ' 
j ;Mr.s. Speed: and Mpuat defeated 
-1 Mrs.;; Mpuat and 
i : ' Miss B. Wilson . : 
lOst^'td';- Miss
Park Board Members Plan Whirlwied Cam­
paign in Order That Grandstand May Be 
Erected Before 24th of' May, if,'Local and; 
Neighboring Citizens Desire,—, It Is Felt,
Gathering at S. Roberts’ office AVednesday evening 
members of the North Saanich War Memorial Park Society : 
decided unanimously to stage a whirlwind campaign to 
I raise funds to replace the old grandstand that is worn; blit 
j beyond satisfactory repair, : tV ; ::
After discussing various ways and means of 
raising the necessary cash it was finally agreed 
that a generous bargain should: be offered the; 
public in the way of a season ticket giving a:dn[iisvr : 
sion to the grounds and a seat in the grandstand 
for the 24th of May, Labor Day, and all ball 
games for the entire season,.for;only oirie dollar!;;
Last year almost 70 games took place at the park in 
Shove. ' addition lo the events on the 24th of May and on Labor
ii and Vtrriudcr j Day, and this year there is no doubt but what a large num- 
.S. Wilson and Bc.s-' Up,. pV ly-.impc will be nlaved —baseball soflhnll and “Dia-
Patsie; Mcl.ehhaii' 4'.;;;;;,'. S
Mr.s. T. Isberwood .........— 2
Tlie first per.son to win these 




the troop had a large bon fire at 
the; top of the; Exp^iifi ental: Farm
Hill, to: form; one ;of tlie;chains;of 
bon : fires : arPund :;the;;world^ 
first fire ;:was lit in :Hyd.e Park, 
Ehgland,;by: His; Majesty the late 
:King George ; ; 'There was a 
large crowd of visitors to see the:' 
fireworks and enjoy. the
R
j y , n  , sing
song.. .....
; ’The: troop was formed into a 
forest fire jiatfpl during the sum­
mer months and patrolled a dis- 
:trict of 55 square miles.: There
A district display is being en 
tered by the local Horticultural \ Mav fird.
Society in the Spring Flower Show 
being held on Friday and Satur­
day of this week by the Vancou­
ver; Island; Horticultural i Associa­
tion at Tlie "Willows,; Victoria; Mr.
McTavish; of ; the local ;society is sioii; it is ^iibw. lifer property.'' 
in charge of tlife arrangements for 
this ■.'display. ');■■' ,■ ■.:■:'■'
The North Saanich group is one 
of the 12 island horticultural; or­
ganizations to be afliliated . with 
the Vancouver ; Island Association.
>> jjboij *iiiu vj-uxiKiy, ** ^ ^ ^ ^
Morris defeated Speed. to as.sist in the linanciiig of thi.s undertaking. All intending
----------------------------------- ; pui'chasers of tickets are ui’ged to immediately secure
PLAY GOLF AT ' . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .....!;kametaf;'an;dther;
audeAHamiUon will shoot off «« . A Thnrsday night, April 30th, to check up on the sale
y 3 . of tickets, receive tenders from contractors on the cost of - , .
................ ... ............ ......... ' ; the proposed building, and, if possible to let the contract , , i
for f ho ilvst si a ire of l.he structure..........................................,, ,H;;McLENNA,N^;CUP; ^ 
(For ladies^, 50 yards, ofl'-hand.) ; 
;,:;V.;Hamil{on;:is;:thfe;';>vinhfer,' hav­
ing'won; it ;Hirofe";timfes:;ih‘ sucefes-
Prfeceding: ;thc display at The
were five patrols under a leader
with ii central : l(iaderi ;for which j/^'V Victoria and dm-,
wo received theV thanks .of tlie Pro-1 thrown open for in-
vincial Fferestry Department. _ _ _ j FPection by the general public,
,, . This added attraction to theMajor Wise has paid
vincial Pferestry Department.
us
several visits, also a number of 
Scouts and Seouters from Vic­
toria. We are always pleased to 
see them come along.
We iiad a visit from the li'ore.H-1 
try Department, which gave us a 
very interesting talk and demon-j 
Htration on bow rayon and “Uelo-^ 
pliane” are made. We were nlsoj 
sbown some very intereBtug. slides
Spring Flower Show was given 
groat acclaim last year, and the 
many gardens proved to be an in­
spiration to garden-minded spec- 
mi ors
A copy of the list of gardens 
that, may lie visited this week has 
la-1. II ri i. rived ill tl-.t Revivv; '.'fllci' 
and anyone interested may get 
this inforniat ion; by;'phoning herd.
LARGEGROWD
;At;:gMiand;;::
; ByReview Representative ;
MAYNE ISLAND, Aiirl 22. 
;A;;iargfe:;;turnqiit .'.of;:; mehibers::'.:0p 
the: Hardscabhle 'Golf' .Glub :took 
part; in a ;;tournameiit:, on ::Eastfer; 
: Monday. ; U- H- Ahitter won: hand­
somely and was followed in sec- 
::ond place, by Ray; Morris (late of 
I'.Salt Spring, :(Rjlf Club), .VValter 
! (ireene' (tlle ;llard-^vorking .secre-
H^ 1 1 ilk ‘ tary) a clo.se third. A .siieeial prize.
: ; lilace .iwa.s; :Won H.iy
■'G;; :d.Ma!5t(ir';Pe'tor; Roberts';,- 
.1 By Review Representative J: At the; cmielusioh of play ; and 
GALIANO, April 22.'-—A most, jp fbe presence of a large; nuniber 
enjoyable dance was held in the „|- speciatbrs Mrs. Wm. Ibmeon 
Galiano Hall on Easter Monday, j A the prizes to the win-
A large crowd was present, many
,; ■ ; :; Likst |year our. stryngtli of thy 
' trooi,i';was.26,, \vo,,tiow4mVo::3.1 on 
the roll. Nine have come up from 
tlie packs, two liave gone up to 
, ' l|i‘o cpew, one has dropped out and 
one has left l-ho ilisthict, :: : i, ‘
of, foreijlry; scenes.
’.rite attendance haS; been "goocl 
wlujn one eonaiders ilijit so many 
of tlio boys Imve to come into 
town on tlifeir bikes,,.rind also that 
t,lio weatlior hiik Itetm vofy storniy, 
;G;We hnve;:;had: 40, regulaf:'incet-, 
ings rind i j ' Hpee'ials,;. as ;Avell; na 
camp.' ' ■
; I have started a Junior Saint
There are : now nine King’s Amhulnnee Ginas. : There
Scout's',nii;floc<)tuL:elriHH:'ScouG nml,^^*''l’« hoys .■ritteiuling,t}tese:<!ln;«seS; 
six tenderfoot Scouts; The budge a Snint Jolni’K Ambulance, cer- 
:work has been very good during tibcato will be granted to tliosq
C.G.F. MEETING 
;;()N;-FRIDAY
this .year, ;VVe'Guvvo ; obtained 
'tlircfe ;Kiug'is Scouts, threo tirat 
class, . li second cliiHs, 14 Umder- 
fect, l.wo grade “A" cordii,, two 
grade “IV’ cords, one hutihman's 
thong, two Citb instructors, 54 
j'lrofictency liadgos and there have 
.’been till 're*pioutes,:.for ;tho^ King's 
: Scout, Prafeticnlly nil of tho 
bfidgea have been of tbo service 
'''type,"
A nhml.u';r of the ,,boy« are .cloflo 
to obtaining'their first elawa badgcft 
n'ow. '' "
{inr annual camtv wnH held the
who pasi) the e.\amk Hucceskfully. 
The mcetinga are being ludd out* 
side Uu* regnlnr Seoul ineotings.
Regardiug the Work nud morale 
of the troop it is very goo|I, and 
(l*l(:fri*!o turn to Pago 'Two)
;,'J;,:,.Uoiin:d,:''hPIehty-fo.r,;All”.;:diH- 
trihutor for Vanrouvet';; 'Island, 
will iu* t.he spenker at-the G.G.F. 
■n'ieetli'ig;'t(r,'iie)h,eld,:',«'fi.;,l''ri,day.;,oye., 
njng, Ajiri! 24th, in Uie Gluhlu)u.se, 
Sidney. ■ Tbfe: uheeiing:,; k»,'boin'g ■ held 
;i(ndbr:;.thfe- ausideewGof' the; G.G.F; 
Diidriet; C,oun(;il :und;i'i large repre- 
serltiRion . Isifexpeeted.': ' All^ inter- 
OPted in thi'“* now ‘*F1ent,y,-for-Al)'’ 
niovemriiil lire , InvHed to, hi:j [ires- 
,ont. The meeting eomntencefl at 
8 p,ru. mul r|uestiom,i Avill bm wel­
comed.
visitor.s being pre.sent., alBo a party 
from South Pender iHlund, A 
numlier of novelty dances took 
plaii.-, including u “f.pvil danct" 
and a “balloon tag <lancc.”
'I'be arrangements for the dance 
ami siipjier were in tlie liami,', ol 
Mr, and Mrs. Cyril Morgan. H. W, 
Harris ami Ihirby DIills, also JoH.
ners.
A building as above, with dre.s.sing roomsSecond-— 
aiid: booth.
Yhird—A building as mentioned secondly, ijainted 
{iiid; netv' fox wire ))ut on the front.
Contractors have been asked to ligure thi.s building 
ways: Using building ijurcha.sed from the mill for 
ilding and u.sing entirely new material throughout.
tyi’h 
rebui din)*
200,000 Feet of Cedar 
To Be Floated Soon 
At Fulford Harbour
By Review Repreicnlativo 
,'FULFORD, April ,2:L-'J, Flet- 
cliei’: and; crew : of 'men' have befeti 
BuiTill,,.yu'idrAihted,; tb„.,;tbe;iuusiej liijfiy iili'\vintfer'feut^mg'uhd'g'ettinl: 
\yit.h ;lhe: piano: and .viulln. ; ;D,uvid:,,llie timber, imt at 1-be \veial.4 ready
RollhmiHe 'actt'd'ah'ium^ter o(.:cere-:',fqr luuilhtg.; :Ytr.;;l'bH;!btT,.;»tt,t'tb\v 
nu'iniiJMe' (■■'h’*’!'’ g<‘G'i>H'. Idii landing, wady at
.1, ' .;i 1..,,. tlie head of Fulford llarlanU'. Bo-Amimg wnnlora tucse.A ,h- , an.|::oilier logP„;,bA baa
.MisH. Ann ,1 : „|>0nl '200,000 fec,t'pf good, clean,,
:An«irewa,:, ffiivid 'A ::
■atgl :11(U'nc(rbi<h4n,ib :I nmNcy nha>n ;.^,^^^^, ::
of Soiitli Pender, ab'ri'
I’atte'rmml3H' Jerih Gnr),ing,\M ias■!'̂
;''''^Defeated'",''at:;Fdotbail
The idea of asking figiire-s in three distinct 
stages of coh.struction is to make it possible to get 
started immediately after) the meeting^G n 
Wednesday evening, if enough tickets have heeiv 
sold to warrant a start, trusting that the total 
amount to carry on and go through with the third 
pha.se of the work will be forthcoming. You can 
speed mailers up 1 
■''new.;
A1U'nVO■ ,h’"fnrilI'lI'ri"of' thn 
^ccund,,WfeeH:mrJiHy,'aVl)0ep,Gnv,e:l.gj,,^,j,^,;;j,,,,.,^y'^^P
.ivw tU.^ Mt* aL’iham ivlwi 1
MiGJRck,, Miirgriib all ; 
vcr.: ' ■■■' ■: ■;:';'■' ;''■;
Pioneers.'Organize;'
Junior Auxiliary
By RkvIijw R«pi'tnn»nlativv '
(lA'NGHH, A|.)i',il22,'■■-aOlrKaHter 
^llial.lay' Oic, fhiH Hfirini;: b-buid 
' Gfiriuhall i.diwriu ' idtvycd a iiiatch 
FifUtirdny evening in the Log (, “Hqnjid’' from Ihe Princers 
Gubin, .Saanicl'ilon. a junim" nuni.*, 'The game ended in favor
iary to tbe Saanielr Pioneer hoci-: .Spring, tbo }>cow lieim'i
ct,v Wits .organ ized, vvlien Robert; ,»nf,elv was, even I,v con-
.l'')ei,Tiubcrg',:wiU!'A.decl.ed 'prcp'ldeut,:
and MipH Dorothy Bul.lsr Hcerctury- Tho loeal bno-uii whp aa i’oHowh! 
Arenwurer, , . p.,,N(dtion, ^.p,... Bio,n,.,,K,yi:aton,..4L
It wiu. |ili.i,nucd to liold the next H.’rol'ton. K. Lvimley, D. Groftnn, 
nieelinrf on April IMPh,mid nil in»i F. MorriP, R. Akerman,'Atkinis, tl. 
iereMcd''are ,'invited l.« hri''pWKeri(.. 1 Sliov'e ami'B.Tnglip;';.'";;;
All pti'i’k board niiMiilimm, busiuess csUihlishmcnts and 
■r Scouts hitve tickets for .sale. If you buy your iickot
cir funds also, as Uu; board has 
conunlssion on llu'ir salihs. The
from;4,i' Rover:you Rid;tluiiv
dfl'orpti thion; ;lon." iRiGbciit 
,'U0'V''i.'tif n.ood;:'I’n'iidA,; ,;'k:T needs a now graiul.stand. 
war memorial park is YOUK PARK! You can holp 
ill many way,s by liu.vijD*; your ticket now — and at the 
same lime know thvi'e is a whole .season full of elder!,uiu- 




on the farm of ' r, M,osos,who i , ■ .,. : , , . ■ ■ ■, n,,l„,lly:i,,na.rW. I i.,h,kf MoiOcilUun,!, fe h.,1.
*......... ...... .. ■ '..... •*’ .................. ' VI nyHlfb: "iliirintr'.hnnvui'rrnnr'O
'feprfpfr ROriorin iHl:hA nnni'ial 
North and South Saaiiitth 
i'.; y ear :;i I'l; \VoHl,oy;';1 '1 nil
',■, 'I'-', , .' ■'or''VV''''o'rDVo'i.''rjnl/''''!iffr>rhO'n"n
,,a,.. noi, ..olU!,.,.u|, , tl.u , e.uapil.g , , ■■•■;:„■,,■■•■■'..■■: .•■■■■'■., .■•■■•■■■.,
gnanidH that Ibave ever Imd. .. .i lo 0. Gardena are now yielding many heauilful speci-
We entered the enmpetition rorj nuins iind no doubt there wil 1,1)0 a largo nun)bor pf ont:vios
rim «iueid at the IGawer Ghinv in I fop this;T»opidar;eveht in which ali residents of the tSmtriet
,, ..ymiona^pwt (ip ,,i>y::,tby.,..Yrinco«vor,. jjrvd.ed ;,io 'iak(L,part..,;; As,. on,,;preyU)^iR,,pecH8ions.- t’hevO;
■’''itdanil-' Hovtkidturnl; nmi-.ph' charge 'for."enlrieii,' whitih 'alone''"Wu)d"aiisitrc
took '^tecond 'place,' lOKing ■'« the ■' ■■.■•■■■■■■.■■
a. large ..list,. ^ ^ .
Ih’igo Ylfihi are oxpootod in be ready for diairibution
Siclii'ey','',S,o^'ci,al,','Cl«L"'Pioneers„..TQ-.Plan,.,,„■■■•;, ,^
■ ■':, ..'Anmial BaillCIUet i ■ w, jR: Iladley', Gy:'Wttter;'i,
j,George.''N.i!k!Vi<!i''',.riml.':D.;;.f,i\'ivreiicH'
,itiii,tu,<,(,,.npiiiqMpk ...pna,,: ,».ibi": wmrie,rit':at. l«sa,.:\v'eek card
Assisted by outstanding artists frdm Vic- 
loria. lKo'local:'Elgnr Choiv,;;;iu)dcr.;;t:ho'.;directmiii, 
;«f,;''J.''""W.',Buch!<;r,,''is .preRohling'^a;conce»’,k;i,nextG; 
.:T«es«lay,,,„-.April .•,;28t,h,.. in Stacey*# .;,Han,',:,,,which,',:;:;
^ promises to he a musical treat not often .heard;in"'-": 




' I' ' ,
Cadhore Bny trpop,
'['lift troop look part in tbo groati 
hdand Hrilly put on in Victoria tor
■;,t'ifii,,e.;ib.ihpe''()f;',th(;tAn«niclr,Pioni)er',bi,ur'iyo)'f’'.,;'tm'!:;',Sidn,i'!y,;,y!ricGv;Gl 
•Socii.'ty i.H; di’.ipying „Priri»',, ■and , a | •I'pc, lu-.uo! i,*nj(..iyrihie evi.-n'ing : W'l'rt. 
,tm!c,iing.hiiw been.eiili(’!d..for..f5atinv., n't;;. ■-'■'^ ■' ■ ■'•■'•'■
.d,ay_, ,rye,»m(Rv , Al|iy,.,,2m|,, 40,,, 'pinkc : . ... ....... ................................ .
final Au’'rftng'eme;nt.s’''.''l'of''"t.li'iir'' Idgi"' 'Mr;'■■Thkteha'rtbi'''..famous'.''S'uniton' 
afi'riir, '"'Which wiB " l»e’" bfdd aoi-he ''Gri'rdfens 'rirri' (i.'PviiAfiti"at Tod Irdf't 
time, in Alay.,' '■■''■ in .Boutb .SaRnicb., „ltl, inil«fl':.frow
TImv meoting taken plnce in tbe|tliri city of VicloiiiL and
::'hog: Cabin,:'.BtutniclRon, •• j cmly'..',I0. inil6»....from .Bldnsy..,.',
n W
' Kiflv' hHU'eiud - of' Ll'io-mtt' proe(■•efl<?"''from'ibis 'cohp'art''~''’'''''"’'‘" 
ia lH.d:ng tloiiiiiiHhto the^^^^h lirt; \,*rotee!ion fund and tho , ' 
•iiipimit Ilf the entire dislrict is songld- in order to maUo
t l'viK'‘''ev'<<tit''.'',!.','ii'eei'»ssf.k''(l','.."".'.'''''riek'e''t.s'’'n're''''hrt'w'”'/Tir»-'enb»'..'.'fbrot'iiiThout
the i.iioimit aijtl you ur<' inviled to see.un; yours without
dulI'ly'■,';', 'FipThhi’ ;.)n'i)’Ucui,hrH.',,'4-d'gui'dlh'g.';prleo';;Ria'>Uho''''iiooh;'4 
i.jy„..ti.;i.i;nDig,.,.. 'Iti,,,l1ti.:j,.,,..,(.’4k|nj}''»g:; l'A:'<m,(s, '.eidumn.
: .UL‘H'> V.‘un.",. I'Veju b GanatHnu folk, smig, soloi.-it; D’Alhiurt 
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ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
?1.0p per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Reviev/ Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
_ All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the comsequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
Ihe Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, -10 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and tho co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 22, 1936.
Review Of Scout 
Work Is Satisfactory
jb We have a large stock of Used and New Pipe for immediate 
delivery, also a complete line of Used Valves and Pipe Fit- 
K® tings. Mail orders given prompt attention.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
^ 1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
IIII
II
For anything in the
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130
(Continued from Page One.) 
most of the boys are verj' keen on 
their work. ...
Troop Leader Roddy Hammond 
has been promoted to Acting As­
sistant Scoutmaster and Bruce 
Baker lo Troop Leader. Ray Byers 
is Assistant Scoutmaster and has 
replaced Roy Tutte, who has left 
the di.'^trict, and I am very pleased 
lo say that he is a first class A.S.M. 
He has done great work with the 
boys along the sport lines. His 
Scout football team won the Vic­
toria Challenge Cup, the team be­
ing only defeated on one occasion 
and that was a friendly game with 
.lames Island. Ray is now organiz­
ing a softball team. All of the 
l)oy.s on the teams are real good 
s])orts and I think that that is one 
of the reason.s that they make 
such good .showings.
I have formed a patrol of older 
King’s Scouts and they are a great 
, help with the younger chaps who 
have come up from the packs.
I I am very pleased to say that 
j our itroup won the B. P. Pennant 
I this year. It was the second to 
! bo won in Canada, and the first to 
•; be one west of Welland, Ont. It 
is given for organization work.
Regarding The Packs 
I Last year we had two packs 
with a total strength of 2G. Dur­
ing the summer we started a pack 
i at Deep Cove called “C” Pack.
; The total strength of all the packs 
, combined is now 24. During the 
; year nine Cubs have gone up to 
I the troop and two have left the 
j district. There are now 10 first 
stars, two second stars and 11 
tenderpads. During the year we 
have obtained IG first stars, 10 
second stars and two proficiency 
badges.
The packs have attended an un­






I . Give us your next order and we wdll show you Real Service 
and Save You Money!
; THGNES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want, 







CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticketa to All Part® of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To Iho Old Country, AUnka, Chinn nnd Ja2»*n
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
1 o All Point* in the i^liddln West, En»torn 
CainWdn'nu(}'lhW;.Un!tedl' Suto*
give service at all times. On the 
whole the crew had a very good 
and active year.
Officers’ Report
Regarding the officers of the 
grouj), I am jjlcased to say that 
they are all doing fine work with 
the boys. Ray Byers has received 
his -A.-S.M.’s warrant. Grace King 
and Jim Baldwin have both receiv­
ed their A.C.M. warrants. Troop 
Leader Roddy Hammond took the 
.Akela Gilwell Course at Camp 
Byng last summer.
Ihey have all attended the reg­
ular monthly ineetings held in 
Victoria headquarters. They have 
also attended Seouters’ courses 
held in Victoria last winter. They 
are always willing to help the 
boys at all tinu;.s. I feel sure that 
they are doing a real service to 
Scouting and the district in which 
they live.
We are very .sorry to lose Roy 
Tutte, who has left the district. 
He always looks in on the troop 
when he i.s home for a holiday and 
is still interested in the movement. 
He is making every effort to at­
tend the Rover meetings of the 
Quamichan Crew at Duncan. Col. 
Dopping-Hepenstall has reported 
to me that Roy is a very welcome 
visitor to the crew there.
I have attended all the district 
executive meetings and Seouters’ 
councils held in Victoria during 
the past year. I also acted as 
joint Scoutmaster with Major 
Wise for the Seouters’ course.
I should like to thank the offi­
cers of the group for the loyal 
support which they have given 
me during the year. I can assure 
them that I do not wish for a bet­
ter staft' to work with.
Before closing I should like to 
thank the committee for the splen­
did way it has done everything 






The ladies of the Ardmore Golf 
Club held a par competition on 
Monday, April 20th. There were 
15 entries, the following tying for 
first place: Mi's. Butterfield, Mrs. 
C. P. Gibson and Mrs. Sisson.
;f':Sti»«m*h5p Ydn«». '
For RntOB. ItlrKtmrlus and other 
Inform a tion, apply to « n y 
Canadian Pacific 'I'lcltot Agent.
t I
The splendid co-operation of the 
whole is one of the reasons that 
hold the 1st Sidney Scout group 
a real brganiaztion.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
THAT you CAN III)Y YOUR COUNTER SALES 
.nOO'ICS FROM TUB REVIEW AT THE VERY 
:ftAMK';PlUCF, Y,0,U W'O'ULD, rAY.„Tim TRAVEL- 
.LINO SALESMAN'/ .WKAVILL GIVE YOU THE
......VERY,, SAME, COUNTER BALES BOOK,'YOU
.USiNG .THE lJi.FF,EliJ';NOL Ls 
' 'THAT W'E GET THE COMMLSSION AND, SPEND 
IT'; IN ;YOUR„'CaMMUmTy instead:' 0'F,;TirE.
. OOTAIHER: WHfV UFT'PS:'KEFT» Ui*'' THR' 'DU’Rr
V; V':::;NESS;t>F;;SOME:OUTSlD
let us liandfo your nexl ordBr.
Grace King has received her SOJ'bead as it has done, 
warrant as A.C.M. and is in 
chai'ge of “A” Pack; Dr. Newton,
“B” Pack, and Jim Baldwin, “C”
Pack.; Jim Baldwin; has also re- 
ceived; his ,warrant ■as.'A.C.M. ■
A During- thtel winter mpntlvs ; we 
have i amalgamated the three 
pWcks; 'the Cubs all; coming in; tq 
Sidney, it being a better chance 
to Irain the Cubs in indoor work 
and then during the summer they 
can' get outside and do woodcraft.
Bruce Baker, Ted Carter and 
Robert Slater are instructors to 
the pack and are a grand help and 
ai’e very good with little fellows.
Those in charge of the packs 
are very keen in their work and 
are always ready to help the boys 
;in any ;;way possible, jt The meet-
ings' are; well ; attended; the discF'
pline good, the boys are all keen 
and seem to get a lot of fun and 
enjoyment out of the meetings.
Rover Report
The strength of the crew is; at 
present 1.0. ; Two have come up 
from tile troop and one has 
dropped out. There are five in­
vested Rover.s and five Squires,
We have had a fairly active 
year, attended all parades with 
tlie troop and packs. Attended 
church parades, Armistice services 
and also the memorial service for 
Hi.s Majesty the late King George 
V, Attended the Rally for the 
Chief in Victoria, Roy Tutte be­
ing one of tho Chief’s bodyguards.
We have held several parties and 
gatherings. We meet in the “Den” 
evorv othor Tuesd.'iv Moinbors of 
llie crew attended Hie Seouters’ 
courKo in Victoria,. ,, 
iAVq have had, ■ iii conjunction 
with till' Victoria District Rover 
Crews, :; ld-inohthly .; meetings lo 
discuss “Rovering” tind the differ,- 
i),rohlenii"! of “Beouling,” at 
the (iiiferent: crew, headqmrriers, 
and ' rainbles during the year.
; ■ We ,have.,had; sevid’al 'ldlie Idkek 
; Have, .attended iiivostitnro^;j;ai 
Hu'hvt ' Clary's (ffil; ' Ray; Church, 
til li, Cath e d ivila n d ’ at, , I he iCadbo rd
Ray:.:;(len,, also l)e!<l;,,an , iivvestitm-e
at';i.llo,:toj:f;of W«
attended' the district eanit) held 
on .Salt,; Spring; Ldund and held an 
investiture (here, 'd;
'fho annual ,B.P, ;i’art.ywas held 
ni Victo.ria this year and it wair a 
great HMccerw.
We havit done a number of 
.H(',rvk'i,! jnlis, hiehiding the oreclhig 
of n flag staff at the hall, 
j .AH.si.sted in work connect.ed with 
11,ho opening of. the John Dean 
I Park at Mount Newton, 
j Attended us nr.lieriv and formed 
a guard of honor at one of onr 
memlier’s wedding.- ' ■ .
AP members are Woricng with 




1807. Baanieh or diitrict enlhi 
attended to ivromtffly by ivn elP”
«ii nt iiari, Emiadwtng for midp 
'taent tt iqn'.eialty.
;;';:!.ADY ',A.TTENDANT;V;.:::
734 Jii'oiiiKhSoit St., Viet.orin




Mrs. jM. Walker of Calgary, Al­
berta, ; arrived on' Thursday on a 
;ViSit to; b er hrqth erdnTlaW'dnd j sis^; 
ter, Mr. and Mr.s. R. S. W. Cor­
bett.
* *
Rev. Canon Harold King and 
;kL;s;;;;K;ingy;\vith; Mrf'andtMfs.'Har-; 
old King,'jr.tmndrMastei'k BdP'and 
Charlie ; King, were -down; Trom: 
yaheouver for; a Tew^days’;holiday 
at ; theirf summer home, “Wind- 
;Song,” on Navy Channel.'
■ ; Miss Adelaide Ainies, who spent 
Easter vacation with her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. B. G, Amies, at 
Otter Bay, has returned to her 
studies in Victoria. ,;
’H' »’■" '* ' " -
; Capt, Alan MacDonald, witli 
Mr.s. MucDon.nld and their daugh­
ter, Lenora, of Gibson’s Landng, 
spent a conjffo of days visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. MacDonald, early 
this we,ek.
♦
Miss M. Pctticrew of Victoria 
was u guest last week of her aunt, 
Mrs. A, Daviilson, Clam Bay. She 
\v;is accompanied by her cousin 
from Alliorta, both continuing on 
to Vancouver on .Saturday.
* * H-
Tlie second annual concert of 
the Pender Island Choral Society 
will be held in Port Wiushiiigton 
Hall 'OP Friday evening of 'this 
wiiek,wutdi’ Prof.yE, K, .Vinen- con-
A meeting of the Branch was 
held in the Orange Hall, Saanich- 
ton, on Monday evening, April 13, 
at 8 o’clock, with the president^ 
Comrade Garrard, in the chair.
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and adopted 
and under the heading of new 
busines.s it was agreed to hold the 
annual ladies’ night on Thursday 
evening, April 30, in the North 
Saanich Service Club Hall at 8 
o’clock. It was also arranged to 
hold a church parade to Saint An- 
diew s Church, Sidney, on Sunday 
evening, April 26, at 6:45.
The president introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Comrade 
A. G. .Smith, who delivered a very 
interesting address on the subject 
of education. He traced the his­
tory of education from the earliest 
times and showed how the differ­
ent systems had all tended to 
make our modern education as we 
know it today.
The president conveyed a hearty 
vote of thanks from the Branch to 
Comrade Smith for his interesting 
talk.
Later the secretary, who w-as 
official delegate to the Dominion 
Convention held in Vancouver 
last mont’n, gave a report of the 
proceedings and the high lights of 
the convention and told of several 
matters which will require to be 
taken up at future meetings of the 
branch.
With the singing of the Na­
tional .Anthem the meeting ad­
journed.
CHURCH PARADE
Members of the .Branch are re­
quested to parade to Saint An­
drew’s Church, Sidney, at 6:45 on 
Sunday evening, April 26.
This will be Comrade Hughes’ 
last Sunday in the district and the 
Branch wish to take this oppor­
tunity of wishing him every suc­
cess in the future.
Please make an eft'ort to be ON 
'parade!
LADIES’ NIGHT
The annual ladies’ night of the 
Branch will be held in the North 
Saanich Service Club at 8 o’clock 
Thursday ;evening, April SO! There : 
wiR; be a concert,; cards and: daiic- 
ing and the Branch will ' Supply 
coffee-;; a,ndv;sand\yiches:;;:,IMemliers; 
are requested to turnup in force 
and bring their wives or friends.
Please assist with rations other 
than sandwiches. Extra quantity 
;will be; required.
The committee wishes to an­
nounce that the club days are to 
be resumed on Monday, May 4th, 
when there wall be balloting for 
partners. Competitions will be held 





200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
hath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Members are reminded that 
play for the Spring Cup (18 holes) 
kindly donated by Mrs. Gamble 
starts on Monday, May 4th, and 
for the Spring Spoon (nine holes) 
kindly donated by Miss Gwynne, 
on the same date. All entries to 
be in by Saturday, May 2nd.
For Lumber ad Hii 
Kinds of




Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
’Phone Sidney 108-x






"The main reason I have a 
telephone in the house is for 
the safety of my family,’’ said 
John Colegrate.
“I believe in being ready 
for emergencies, and I know 
the quickest way to send for 
help in case of illness, fire, 
or burglary is by telephone.’’
The telephone is a great 
protection at a small cost.
B.C. Telephone Co.
“Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.’’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—-2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment’phone Sidney 15-X ''^@
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
puqtihg:; 'Splbists/w-ill 
F. X. Hodgson of South Pender, 
and Fraser Lister of Victoria. The 
chbrus of; some ;26 mixed: voices 
will render part songs, and a good 
evening’s ehtertainment is antici- 
:pated.-'
■ '«■ ■ ♦ ■
Derwent Taylor left last week 
for the . fishing grounds up the 
coast. H. McNeill of Browning 
Harbour also left in his launch, 
“Twa;;Macs.”'
* - ;
Mrs. Horner of Victoria .spent 
laiit week with Mrs. Plorrie Auch- 
terlonie, Hope Bay,
'■'I' 'z*.; :*
Dr. and Mrs. Gib.son of Ash­
croft are guests of Mrs. Cib.son’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs, C. E. Ruck, Otter Bay.
w ♦ *
A. T. Smith, who lias boon 
sptindiiig the past two montli.s with 
Ernest Fa.sting, Browning Har- 
buur, left for Vancouver on Tluir.s- 
da.v,
# , ♦ *
Mr. imdMrs. ’A. Roy Adams 
sp(;ht 'the Weekend ;\vitli.:'the; lat- 
ter’s; relatives in. 'yancouver.'';:;,:: '
UV’JWi.V\.^.V«/’AVW.^W'AWhVW'^WVWWWWV'JV’»V
CQWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS
WHERE IS THE BOY OR GIRL WHO DOES NOT LIKE 
SOMETHING TASTY FOR LUNCH?
Try Cowell’s Pure Pork; Sausage Patties ^ add a little bit 
;®f onion ——' and see what a tasty sandwich this makes! 5 
GAINERS’: EDMONTON BABY;'BEEF -A:; the; superioE ' %
to be Rad at .
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
■ “The Home of Quality Meats and V'egetables in Season” 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
means
f
Tdday we work our eyes 
far harder than wei did even 
afew years ago. Naturally, 
they wear out sooner.
This wear arid tear of 
precious eyesight can be 
prevented, to a very great 
extent, by providing ade­




“Trilite” Indirect Lamps 
$14.75 up
B. C. ELECTRIC
Doujylas Street Opposite City Hall
-nipiro 
■G-tifdcri







V«ncouv«r I*I«ml C«i»cli Line* Lid.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
ElTcetivo Soplomhor 16th, 1085 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
„ .WEEK, DAYS'-' •
- ----------- -—:
Vielorii* Re»t Hnven Sidney
' ..... *7:80 a.hi.
....... *------ - 8:05 a.m, ■ 8;00 n.wi.
«:0n !(,m. ; fUSO.a.ri'i.0::15 mni.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.ni. 2;,15 p.m. 
n-.i n p.m, 4:05 p.m. 4UP p.m,
5:15 p.m. ---------- -'
GiJ5 p.m. 7 :i)5 p.m, 7:80 p.m. 
tlDlfip.'m.' —
;}; i l:15 p, m, ■;;;
*Y,ia Ppucon Avc., KtVMt Snnnkh
, Pm,, ,U(,, Nmvtwi) Gi'oMw Jid, tuxl
tAInnilny, :W<idtiMd«»y,;Pi')d(»y'only,'
ITUc.<(day .’rhnr(sdav,R«(m'dny only ,
SUNDAY''' "■ ■ "•‘"
' . ..............  ..;0!20rt.nL. OUK'h.m.
10:15 a.m. 11 cOK a.m, J i si 5 a.m, 
2:00 p m. 2550 p.m. 8:00 p.m,
,, Ph'ffi p.m., ^ p.m,.
‘10:15 p.m.' ' '."—I'Wi.i —ji—
F. (Jodfrey, Sidnuy Aginit, Avtmuttl
Cafi\' Kidnev’Phanc, 100 I
■C'
J
^^ '.Spring ;;tKc' brewmasterr iW*
special :Trcat ''ti',';;.;;i;and:;now''it fit' feiidy.
Buy ilicsc famous Vancouvdr Island brands of 
Bock Beer in bottles at Vendor's Stores, of by 
the glass at licensed premises, but be sure to 
enjoy these mature, mellow hrews while they 
are still available. Only a limited supply is 
made each year, so be sure to ask for Bock 
the next time you order beer.
j
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Classified Ads
1
RATE: Onp cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office niay be used nt an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before, purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
REFINED ENGLISH GIRL wishes 
position as companion help. 
Good with children. Good home 
before high w^ages. I Rawden, 
Galiano, - B.C.
®l|p ffli)urrl]ps
FOR SALE—Seed oats, $30 a ton. 
Russ Humber, Sidney 110-F.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers diiferent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C. >,
EGGS FOR HATCHING — White 
Leghorn and Rhode Island Red. 
60c for 13. W. Hurst, Sidney, 
B.C.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re 
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, U.B.C. stock, 
great layers, $1.00 per setting. 
North’s Meat Market, Saanich- 
ton.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
ANGLICAN
April 26—2ncl Sunday after 
Easter
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­






Sunday, April 26th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School.—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING
(Pastor: Rev. E. J,
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:3C p.m. »
NORTH END CHURCH—







Sunday, April 26th 
Sidney—10 a.m. 
Hagan—10 a.m.: 7
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four linesj printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order.' i Review, Sid­
ney"-'’’B.C:
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARR|;Di 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T, Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidnejn
SundayMount Newton 
School
Sunday, . April 26th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30.




-■ 'Sunday, VApril-: 26tK;;;
Sunday School nnd Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer"'; and
WRITING PADS of bur own man-: 
ufacture (5Y^ x8Vi), 10c each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep
: you in writing paper for a long
v» 4tV 'if - ■ LR6Vi6\Vtime. ;;" Drop ; ini ait;' the;:; 
^Office.
ministry; meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
iTlie Rev. Danieil Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliarice, will 
give ids Gospel: Service tomorrow 
night;; (Thursday) at 8 o’clock :at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
WHAT OFFERS.-— For approxi­
mately two acres of land on 
Queen’s Avenue between Marine 
Drive and East Road, Sidney? 
Box 75, Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE-9 School Desks, in 
good condition, cheap. ; F. Cud- 
more, Fulford Harbour; B.G.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools ; of all 
kinds: WINDOW GLASS. New 
and u.sed Pipe and Fittings 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
you ARE READING this little ad
now....why not run your ad. in
this column next issue?
Coming
DEATH CLAIMS PIONEER
Another of the early Saanich 
pioneers has passed on in tlie per­
son of John Watts Sluggett, West 
Saanich Road, who passed away 
on Friday, April 17th, at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital in his 79tb 
year.
-4. large gathering of friends and 
old pioneers attended the funeral 
service held Monday at Sands 
Mortuary and conducted by Rev.
C. V. Apps and Rev. F. T. Tap- 
scott. The hymns sung were 
“Nearer, My God, to Thee’’ and 
“Forever With the Lord.’’ Mrs.
S. M. Morton sang “Some Day the 
Silver Cord Will Break.’’
Interment was made at Shady 
Creek Cemetery, Keating. The 
pallbearers were G. H. Sluggett,
F. J. Sluggett, R. W. Sluggett, H.
F. Creed, Frank Verdier and L. C. 
Hagan.
Representatives of the Saanich 
Council, the Provincial Govern­
ment, the Saanich Liberal .Yssoci- 
ation, tlie Saanich Pioneers’ Asso­
ciation and the West Saanich Bas­
ketball Club were present, while 
many floral wreaths and sprays 
testified to the high esteem in 
which the deceased was held.
Mr. Sluggett was born in Owen 
Sound, Ont., in 1858. As a young 
man he received his education in 
Chesley, Ont., and when about 18 
years of age came to a farm in 
Saanich.
His father, the late John Slug­
gett, purchased 700 acres of land 
in Saanich and brought the family 
to reside there. The late Mr. Slug­
gett remained on the farm until 
his illness.
Prominent in farming circles, 
Mr. Sluggett was a highly-respect­
ed citizen of the Keating and 
Brentwood secton, and his passing 
will be widely mourned in that 
area by many friends and acquain­
tances.
During his early days on the 
farm, Mr. Sluggett assisted his 
father in cultivating a large area 
of land, and at one time the fam­
ily q-wmed some 1,100 acres, ex­
tending from the East Saanich 
Road to. the -waterfront. This -was 
believed: to be the largest farm 
ever operated;in: Saanich.:/ :/
; Althou^li the elder Mr. Sluggett 
liad been /active- ih o political fi elds,' 
/bis eldest son did not: share the 
same enthusiasm Tor public life. 
He was, however,: a rnember of the 
Liberal-A.ssociation in Saanich and 
some two years ago was made a 
Jife-rhember; of; that; organization.; 
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Quiet Wedding Here i iI ^
?ap-
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. The Beaver.s 
were the duty patrol. Observation 
work‘and signalling was carried 
out. Games of ring-tag and double 
relay were enjoyed.
Edward Peck, Brian Baal and 
Dick Villers were enrolled as 
Scouts and presented with their 
tenderfoot badge. Brian Baal and 
Edward Peck received their le 
ing wolf badge.
After the regular meeting Saint 
John’s ambulance class was lielti.
There will be a lashing practice 
next Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the hall.
Saturday morning the troop 
football team played Mount New­
ton High School at the park and I 
the match ended in a draw — one ■ 
goal eacli after they had played! 
overtime.
Mr. Yoshida paid the troop a 
visit on Saturday evening. Come 
again Scouter. Mr. Y’oshida was 




Tlie eretv held a party at tlie 
hall on Thursday evening, enjoy­
ing card.s, games, dancing, and a 
sing-song. Mrs. Godfrey won the 
ladies’ prize and Mr. Halseth the 
gentlemen’s. We xvant to thank 
all those who came for the help 
they gave us.
On Sunday some of the crew 
went to Langford and had a very 
nice outing at the lake and climb­




The regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening. Hopping, som­
ersaults and signalling work was 
carried out. A number of games 
were played.
Miss Grace King xvas presented 
with her warrant as an assistant 
Cubmaster and took her promise 
as a; iScout officer.,;
/:;/ There will be “Bun; Feed” for 
the sixers' and seconds /at Lang­
ford bri Saturday next.
NOTICE
;//All' SeqiHs;: aiid’ ..Ghbs ^are / asked 
to be at the hall at 6:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 23rd, to attend 
the annual church parade. Full 
uniform -to be worn: Colors will 
ibeTakemto/church: '
Miss E. Mohrman lias returned 
from Vancouver where slie has 
been visiting lier i)arent.s during 
the Easter holidays.
« ♦ *
Mrs. H. Moorhouse and her 
daughter, Miss Helen Moorhouse, 
have returned home to Gaiige;s
after spending a few days in Vic­
toria, where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Moorhouse’s son. Captain 
H. W. N. Moorhouse.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris, of 
Gange.s, were recent visitor.s to
Victoria, gucst.s of the Dominion 
Hotel.
lie « 4c
lilrs. Kenneth Butterfield, oi 
Ganges, is si)ending a week in \’ic- 
loria, where she is the guest of 
her relation.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
.Scott Ritchie.
4 4c 4
Mr. H. Peter, of Salt Spring 
Lsland, spent the Easter liolidays 
with lu.s father, Mr. Peter, at Lake 
Cowichan.
j 4c 4 , 4
c Mr. Keith Harris ha.s returned 
to Port Alberiii after spending 
Easter with his parents, Itir. and 
Mrs. D. S. Harris, at Canges.
4 4> 4
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Carrock, of 
Portland, have returned home 
after spending a week at Ganges 
where they were the guc.sis of
their relations, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Stacey.
4 4= 4
Mrs. Eric Springford of Ganges, 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver
where she will be the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Campbell, for a 
few days.
4 4 4
Mrs. E. Q. MacDonald, of La- 
eombe, Alta., has recentl.v pur­
chased one of the five-acre Fruit- 
vale subdivisions, the property of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford, of 
St. Mary’s Lake.
■ ' ' '4 ' ^ 4 /' 4' ■
Mrs. C. Holroyd Pauli, .of 
Ganges, has left for Vancouver, 
where she will spend a week.
/ :'■ 4 4- ' 4 ■ ■
Mr. Charles S. Macintbsli has 
returned to “Madrona,” Ganges 
Harbour, after spending a month’s 
visit; in Vancouver. ; :; j
; ,/4,' .. 4/, ,4/:,
// jMiss :Florence; ;Groves:;;has;/re­
turned: to //Ganges,:;; a:f ter/spending- 
the/v xffist./'ten days, ih;/ Vancouver,' 
/where/; she Iwasb-thC? giYest' ^qT jhCr 
parents.
-A quiet wedding was solemnized' 
on alonday morning when Thelma 
Josephine, third daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Butler, McTavish 
Road, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Harold Le.slie Ricketts, only 
.-.on of .Mr. aiul Mr.s. H. L. Ricketts, 







One cent per word pel" Isaue.) u o u ur
I Minimum churKO 2BC
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
VjYtVj-SCIENTIST'V;;';:::.;/:',; ■;
/ Sunday, April 26tli : ; /
“p R 0: B A T ION /' A F T E R 
DEATH” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “Blessed be 
the God and Father of bur Lord 
Jesus Clirist, which according to 
his abundant mercy hath begotten 
us again unto/ii lively hope by the 
resurrection of Jesus, Christ from 
the dead.” (i; Peter 1:3).
Among the citations which com- 
pri.se tlie Les.son-Sernion i.s the fol- 
loSving from the Bible; “Now this 
I say, brethren, that flesh and 
blood cannot inherit the kingdom 
of God; neitlter doth corruption 
inherit incorruptioii.” (I Cor. 15:
Tlie Lesson-Sermon also in- 
dude.s the following pn.ssage from 
llie C'hi-islion Scirmee texibonk. 
“Science and Health witVi Key to 
the Scriptures’’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “As man I'alleUi asleep, so 
he u^s.ike. .1- v.leu:.lt fiiuh 
mortal man, .so shall bo he after 
death, until probation ami growtli 
shall ol’fect the needed change.”;
gett; was; active / in ythq'/erectiqh 'of 
Sluggett; y Membrial;; Church; in; 
/memory qf his father, -who -was aii; 
ardent follower;; Isf the/ /Baptist
’faith:';;;/: //T'b'
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder and 
son, Bill;\'. have returm'd to their 
home “Aldergvove,” P'ulford Har- 
lunir. after spending a two-day's 
visit lo Y'icloria, where they we-re 
the guests of their relaii/ins, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Blakey.
4 4 4
i\fr. and Mr.s. R. C. Burn.s and 
daughter, Margaret, of Victoria, 
and Mr.s. R. Caldwell and Mi.ss E. 
Marshall, of Vancouver, have re- 
tvirned home aftei’ .spending the 
I/aster week as guest.s at “Glan- 
V-.Mui','’ .Musgrave Landing.
4 4# i
i\lrs. R. Iliiykin and d:iugliter, : 
of h'ulford ILirbour. were recent' 
guest.s at tlie Beverley Hotel, Vie-; 
toi-ia. i
4 4 4 ;
Mr. C. Pitford Margison has re- i 
turned to Fulford after spending 
the Easter vacation in Victoria. j
.4 4 4 I
Miss Pat May has returned to ; 
Fulford to take o’cer her duties at 
the Burgoyne Bay school, after 
spending the Easter holidays with 
her parents, In.spector and Mrs.
]\lay, of Victoria.
an *
Mrs. Kennedy, .sr., of Victoria, 
accomiianicd by her two sons and 
daughter, and Mr. McClure, were 
visitors to the island on Sunday.
4 4 *
Mr. Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., 
paid a visit to the island on Sat­
urday.
jMr. and .Mrs. T. H. Simpson, 
taking with them Miss S. Ingram, 
paid a vi.sit to Cheniairius on Tues­
day ill their launch “Teal.”
Jje
The M.V. Birdswell, belongng to 
Mr. Wliitworth of Ladner, who
was on board, came into the har­
bour, leaving after a four days’ 
visit with a load of bark.
4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Ilunie of Galiano 
paid a visit to Retreat Cove, bring­
ing with them Mrs. Gould of Ed- 
iiionlon and her small son David.
* V S?
The .M..S. Adventus (C.aptain 
Br;idshaw) jiut in at the wharf
witli a party on board. Caiitain 
Bradshaw says lie ahvay.s makes 
use of Retreat Cove because it is 
the .snuggest harbour in the 
islatid.s.
s. 4 4
."'li-.s. T. 11. Simiison had a nasty 
fail, which incai'acilated her for a 
, d;iy 111' so. M e :u'e ghid to be able 
; to stall .she is now :i little better.
4 4:4
Mi.ss .lean Mouar has returned 
to Retreat Cove.
4*4
Stewart Scholetield lias been 
spending a few da.vs at the No'rtli 
End.
4*4
Mr. Bill Holden has fenced in a 
piece of land close to .his house 
and made it into a kitchen garden. 
His cabbage seedlings have al­
ready come up and all signs point 
to an attractive display of vege­
tables in tlie near future.
■'/#,■#■ if
Mr. Bob Paterson returned to 
Victoria on Sunday where he is 
attending High School, after 
spending; the / Easter vacation with 
his parents, Mr.; and *Mrs. \Y. D. 
Paterson, at Beaver Point. ,y/
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ /
Strong Boots. / ^ J 
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue —------Sidney, B.C. -
The Ganges A.Y.P.A. will hold
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
their annual dance in Hie Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday, April 2'L 
Ai Price and his three Ace:-, of
• j-'Tq-".'-
By Review . Represeritative ,
Mr.' Sluggett Avas a member of j ter, Beverly, 
the/ original fruitgrowers’ associa- past week
A GENERAL MEETING of the 
North Sannicli Liberal Associa­
tion wilt l,H' hclil in S, Robovts’ 
office, Beiicon, Avenue, Tluirs- 
, day, April 23r(i, at. 8 p.m. .
tion in Saanich. Grain and dairy 
farming occupied the greater jiart 
of his attention.
/ ;His wife, Mrs. Eva Sluggett, 
predeceased him in August, 1934. 
He is survived by three sons, Wil­
liam, Charles and Stanley ;; two 
(laughters, Alma and’ Daisy,/all at 
home, West Saanich Road; three 
brothers, Rabert and Frederick, 
Brentwood, and George in Vic­
toria, aiul two sisters, Mrs. H, E. 





WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
/ for Honw future date, call the 
, Review ami ascurlaia dates aL 
/ ready booked and thus avoid 
clnslilng with sotw other ovonc. 
We keep a Inrgfl caUmdar mark­
ed up with coming' oveatS; for 
tliis very purpose, ’phono
iiu! Review at Sidney: day,; 28;
3«venth-c!ay AflventUt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbntli, April 26th 
Divine Service - -10 ifiO a.m.
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN'S nmnie 
hi not in llio, toleiihcnie book, i'» tt 
had ulready/been printed, lli» tele­
phone dumber in Sidney i» 4541.
A t Snanichton his qffico in Just 
Eiouth / of;: Capt,' Htore.
.’('here his telephone nuinber: in 
'.Iventing.ffiT,:;'/
■iiiiMMiiiiiiiiiTniiwillllMIMIMlIllfMlMillilliWilillllllWMrtiWWMlIIIWiWUlimiHif
ISLAND PIONEER PAS.SES 
By Review Ropre»enlntivo
GANGES. April 2!!.-~Tbe death 
fifcnrrcd on Monday morning of 
Matilda Nelson of Ganges, who 
passed away in The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital at. 12:45 
■a.m. . ■■ .<■ - ■/.' '..I ■■■../-■>■
Mrs, Nelson was a member; of 
,an old pioiioor Salt Siirhig family 
ami is survived liy her Inislmnd, 
one brother, Chesier Sampson, 
lioth rcMidents (if the itihind; also 
three: sisters, 'Mrs., ;Bald\vin , of 
VnneonVerf and/Mrs, Brelnall and 
Mrs. Rosman (ff" Vlctorin.:/
MrsLM: Davies and little: (laugh- 
of 'Victoria; spent the 
with Mr.s. Davies’ 
mother, Mrs. B. G. Odberg. .
■ ■ '■ rh
Miss D. Edmonds returned 
Thursday after /spending 
Easter holidays with friends 
■Galiano.
Tlie Women’.s Auxiliary held its 
monthly whist drive last Wedne.s- 
day. The; ladies’ first prize was 
won by Miss Edith Bennett and 
ladies’ consolation by Mrs. Stur- 
rock. Gentlemen’s first was won 
by Mr. 0. Watt nnd gentlemen’s 
consolation liy Mr, Gordon Rob­
son. About seven tables were in
|,riigrc.sh.
Mr. Dave 
ay. "U Hie 
’orter,
* 4 4
Ho'wden spimt a few 
i-lnii'l a^' “f 1^“'’
South Saanich has many beauti­
ful sites for homos.
SIDNEY C.C.F. CARD PARTY
(“liffii”)....Saturday, April 25th,
S o'clock, at home of W. Baillie, 
tBieeii's Avemie. AdmisHir/m, 
2,5c. Coim* and enjoy a social 
(inio.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR -- 
For appointment 'phono Sidney 
■n, Tuesday, Tlmrsday, Satmv 
day,
I' 
1 DR. LOUGH —. DENTIST1
Boncoh Avet.i Sidney
Iknira of httendancm; 9 mm, to 
,1. p.m., Tuendnys, Thursdays. ., , .
ami Saturdnysi, Evonlngs by
appointment, ’Ph, Sidney« Hl*l 1*4
^W.'W%W»W.V«*AW.V.VV1
.STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
ELGAR CHOIR CONCERT — 
Tuesday, April 28, 8 p.m., Stac- 
dv's Hall. I'Hac prognim: .Solos, 
part songs, cbovui’ios; fancy 
(hioeo nutnliers. Part proceeds
kTAXl SERVICE2-HR
fi r I- c-Vi' fir,' fund :.\dml(ii«!m't
/Students 45c,:
KEEP' YOUR.. DATE.::.:BEFORE: 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT P»t.R/WOKDl f au« apace 
ill (tils column to udvertiRo your 
Card Pariy, Boeial, Dance, Con- 
('(•vL or Flvii^^iriainment, Revimwv 
Sidm-v,'"B.C."‘’' " "
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapors 
.Slntionery and .School SitppBe* 
Sriiekers’ Smidrlei,. Confoctionery 
nnd lrq Cream
'riie fumnffil Kervicii forAbeGdte
Mrs, Matilda Nelson of Ganges, 
who; passed bway; at The/ Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital Hn 
Monday, last w(?ek> was held at 
,Saint Mark’s Cliureli on Thursday 
at 2 p.m,, Rev, C. lf. Popliam efil- 
einting. Mri-i. G. B, Yaung pro 
Hided at the organ. Daring the 
serviee the liymns sung were 
“Rock of Ages." “.les'iis, Lover of 
My Soul," ’I'be pallbmirorH wore 
MosHT-e, W. M. Mount, A. McAfee, 
A, U. Cartwrigbt. Harry Caldwell, 
i N. Nelson, *L 4. Akerman, Intet- 
j iiient was made in tlve Central Salt 
Spring Cemetery.
.SPRING' "FLOWER . SHOW' —
■ Wodtiesdn.v. .May fil.h,''Wesley 
Hall, 2 to , a p.m, Auspiccm 
NorGi ami .South .Saaiildi Horti" 
'ciiUuraL .SoeieRv, i’rir.e Bsts iw- 
.suc'd ll,(■H;>n. Plan'lo ent'(q'»,.' NoV •, i* ■ V* H I*** i" '»•» >1
'fni»^qn.'",10e,/'&flerno(vn "teaA.6c.'-
WATCHMAKER
I repairwatelKiH and cioeka of 





Houm y tt.m. ie p.m-
Eveningn by aiipdintment 
IWP* 'I’hpm. 81. Keniinfl:










ed home to Victoria on .Sunday 
after being tlie giie.st of Mr. and 
.Mrs;;/-Hai'bld / T./' Pricedf; “Mere-'
side Farni,” for; the/past/week;'
/// ;//':;/;’ //;-;:;;/;.,4'/: i/4/L;: ;■ ■:,;//;/;■;,!''//
/ / M^^ John Marshall of Winnipeg 
and her son are spending a 
on the island. They are guossts of 
Mr.s. Marshall’s sister, Mrs. F. C. 
Turne.r of Gange.s.
'//',4'''' 4/:"'4
Mi’S. D. Jones and liiir nejihew; 
Michael, who have been spending 
the iiast month in Vancouver, have 
returned to Ganges, where they 
will take up, residence at ijarliour 
Mouse.' . .//
. 4,. 4 , 4
Mrs. A. J. Eaton )ini(l a sliort 
vi.sit to Victoria (in li'ridny.
4 4 4
Mr. Pierre Bion ha.s returned lo 
Victoria afUir vi4tiiig for .some 
I (lay., wit.li bis j,iiii:eiits, M.,(jur ami 
Mmi:un(* Bion, at .Vortb Suit 
I Siii'ing.
Major A, Rotvan of VaMto-niyer, 
ami; bis diuigbter, Miss Marjorie 
Rowan, have btH'n spending' Home 
duyi’, lit 1 heir pvop(‘rty 'at (5ange»/
Mi'. J. C. Farqulmrsoii of Port 
Wakbiiigtbn (imf lii» 'cousin. Mrs.
■ Dunn; who is ace.utipanicd by lier 
two soii'i"!, liave rent(.'il the iiroi'bvty 
on Tlniiges' Hill belonging to / Mi'. 
H, D.'Shntle of- Vietorla./ll'liey/wilV
;tn!(,(;! up f'''‘,udeuee “
$1.00 PER YEAR
SHOE repairing
Prices to suit the/times! / /
SLOAN
Next Post Office-^^Sidney, B.C, ;■ s/r/'i
9^ Make Use of Our Up-To.Dat(S 
; Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 





R. S. Beswick------ —- Sidney, B.C.;
Ibco'e,
McCALL BROS.
"The Floral Funeral Hmue’^ 
DAY AND NIGHT SBUVICB ;
JohwKOM ftud Vancouver Sti. 
Ciirdon 2012 -- Victoria, B.C,
By ,':R«vi«w Rijp»'q»'m‘f«five''
>4 hth' ,#>“«** ,444*»- »<*■ -#1 .,r
SAHITONIIiaG
FINER CLEANING FOR YOUR 
, , FINEST CLOTHES
To liring hack that extra f.rt.mhneHa 
and newnesH to your “special” 
dqlh(.'!(, hmi.it on New Moll'md
GmutoiG’ 'vrvic’‘''
Yon Can ili» DiffcreiKo
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 





Pcrwhnl attention given'every;call 
“Superior Vurntnl $®rvtco” '
Cairner Quadra nnd Broughton SH(.
Cathedral
D'**' ««■ MI»rh<r. «(ni">
The .lumeH iHbiiui Girl Giiidcm 
and MrownieH lield a home-cooking 
fii(!(! /(t flic M(,)()ri,i' Club Hall on 
Tuesday, April ,, Llili, G.' rai:ie 
firmlH for (lie liem-dlt of (be f,<uid(.i<« 
urid Hiownicw. Tin;! sum of $2I.i.63 
wa.’i received uml the committee 
wii'di t(( <(.xpr(()W (heir (iinnkr; to till 
) who, helped npike the sale u siuc- 
j ee,nfi.'
!..■ .'*■„* ■■-,
j .Mr, (I. .Mr-rid f’obln« fvjo'nt (he
j e ek (,«n (1 idc i (n (r si (. M mi n t Hnk ev, 
WuHliinglou.
! M?ii« Peimv Allen has r(''(urm'il 
I ((j QueCtti AljU'gHM't .School 'at ,Dun,- 
j can (ifier .'spemlintr ilie holidsiyt) 
■op/thit'bilamh' ,/";:/,, ffi.'''//.'/'/■,;■:/
"Mr





‘ 'Mbit*' F "I'.firnhbv ^ tot it ' ref uriVetl
hmm,! tiftor .apemllng EnttHo’ witli
" of'SKiucy;:':'" "
4 4 4
A. Pi'(.,*ntk’o hast' redurned 
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QIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
of much value will be awarded





Stacey’s Hall, April 28th
EARLY BOOKINGS ARE ADVISED—
altho front seats are of no advantage!
Gloves, Hosiery, Neck Ties, Pyjamas, 
, , , Silks and Ribbons
Beacon Avenoe Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mc­
Donald (nee Dorothy Gilman), of 
Fernwood Road, Victoria, on the 
birth of a son at the Jubilee Hos­
pital on Sunday, April 19th.
Mr. Jack Conway, Queen’s 
Avenue, was a visitor to Vancou­
ver for several days last week, re­
turning on Sunday.
The Guide and Brownie Associa­
tion will meet on Thursday, April 
30th, at 2:30 p.m., in the Guide 
and Scout Hall.
* ♦ ♦
Miss Agnes Holmes, East Road, 
who celebrated her 21st birthday 
last week, was guest of honor at a 
surprise party when a large num­
ber of guests gathered to oifer 
congratulations and good wishes. 
A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in contests, games and 
dancing.
The regular monthly meeting 
of the North Saanich Liberal As­
sociation will be held tomorrow 
evening (Thursday) at S. Roberts’ 
office. Beacon Avenue, commenc­
ing at 8 o’clock. All interested 
persons will be welcomed.
Patients registered at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
this week include Mrs. P. Bowhott 
and Miss C. Cameron.
* *1 *
Mr. W. W. Gardner, East Road, 
left on Saturday by motor for 
Saskatchewan.
Miss Gertrude Cochran, “Pleas­
ant Point,” and her cousin. Miss 
Jessie Cunningham, left on Satur­
day on a month’s holiday trip to 
California) travelling by bus. They 
plan to visit in Carmel and San 
Francisco.




A dance, which was organized 
by a committee of the Salt Spring 
Island Football Club, was held on 
Easter Monday night in the Ma­
hon Hall, Ganges. About 100 
guests attended. Prize for the best 
hobo costume was won by Walter 
Jansen. Prizes for the spot light 
dances were awarded to Miss 
Nancy Stevens and her partner, 
and Miss Mary Hague and Guy 
Cunningham.
Mrs. A. Campbell was in charge 
of the supper arrangements.
A local orchestra supplied the 
music for the dance.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harris left 
for Vancouver last week from 
whence they will leave for the 
B. A. Cannery at Port Essington, 
where they will spend the summer 
months.
Aliss Joan Curling was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Morgaji dur­
ing Easter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vogee and 
small daughter Mary Ann, Patricia 
Bay, returned home on Saturday 
after spending the holiday with 
relatives in Vancouver. ' )
SPECIFICATION;:^
Double six-inch burner, consisting of two 
single six-inch base castings and individual shell
kSS':.'
base mounting pedestals with floor plate for use
®09^^^^ jPi^t^Yellihg f ea.ture. ; Plain base cas 
Low 5 1/8-inch height shells only. Single 
gallon tank stand assembly. Tank bowl and floor 
base, nile green finished in p 
•^ickeljplated stands pipe; * Sprayed enamel nile 
green tank, j Maximum: 24-houf efficient oil burn­
ing capacity, 3 gallons; Space heatihg capa­
city, vl,750 cubic feet. Especially designed for 
range use, and suitable for range of 18-inch ovens 
and. under when installed) in / accordance with 
directions. This unit is also especially suitable 
for healers having, rectangular fire box.
in and see our models on display, or 
’phone and a representative will call. 
Information without obligation !
A close game of football was 
played on Saturday at the local 
I)axk; when lhe)B6y Scouts played 
the;:: Mount :')Newtpn;C^ 
wheriTn spite :bf :pyertim:e play the 
score: stood at one-all.
SATURNA
::ByRcyieyr-; Represehtativo:):
Mrs. A. Ralph and daughter 
Margaret of Monarch Head were 
on a visit to Victoria during 
Easter week.
« «
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barber of 
Samuel Island ' isbn a visit.‘Yd 
Vancouver.
* y y
^ Mr. and Mrs. R, Morrison and 
infant son /Willie: of Samuel 
Island returned home ph: Monday 
from a visit to; Mrs. Morrison’s 
mother,/Mrs) R. Swanson, Vancou-
Miss Dorothy Murcheson and 
Master Gordon Murcheson of Vic­
toria spent a week with their rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hardy.
y y f
Mr. Darby Mills left for Van­
couver where he is employed on 
the S.S. Prince George.
Mrs. Fred York returned from 
Vancouver, where she was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. O. 
Hardy.
Mrs. Gould) of Edmonton and 
her small son are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James P. Hume.
Mr, Victor Zala is visiting in 
Victoria, the guest of his brother 




On Thursday, April 16 th, a 
camping rally was held by the 
Saanich Guide Division, under 
Mrs. Gale, division commissioner; 
Lady Colville and Mrs. Layard, 
district commissioners. There were 
present 92 Guides and 15 Guiders.
The North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society kindly per­
mitted the use of the grounds for 
the occasion. In the morning the 
Guides were taught camp craft 
and lunch was cooked in the open. 
The afternoon was spent in games 
and competitons. Camp-fire sing­
ing followed. Mrs. Alan Morkill, 
provincial commissioner for B.C., 
inspected the rally and presented 
the prizes at camp-fire. The inter­
company relay race was won by 
Cedar Hill. The prize was a piece 
of rope from the bridge on which 
the Chief Scout walked over when 
he visited us last April; and also 
a picture of Queen Mary and her 
grandchildren. The second prize 
was also a piece of rope and the 
third was a piece of ribbon from 
the Chief Guide’s silver fish.
After camp-fire the Guides were 
served with cocoa and buns and 
then the horseshoe was formed 
and the day closed with the sing­
ing of “Taps” and flag-down.
Tea was servel by members of 
the South Saanich Guide Associa­
tion in the Log Cabin with the 
kind permission of the Saanich 
Pioneer Society.
Visitors to the rally included W. 
Solway, provincial executive com­
missioner for Boy Scouts; Free­
man King, Rover commissioner; 
Lord Colville, Lone Scout commis­
sioner; members of the Sidney 
Guide Association, and many 
other friends and helpers of the 
Guide movement.
Among the Guide companies at­
tending the rally \yere: South Saa­
nich, 14th I.O.D.E., Sidney ; James 
Island, Cedar Hill, Royal Oak, Col- 
:quitz.
Ihen OardeEiing a a
what would be nicer for lunch 
than a Hot Meat Pie?
2® eents eaeh
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The s!@re where yon
iET TIE lEIT in MOST
fer yoyr meeey
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. s
liftAAAA^WVrrtrtJWWWWVWWWWWWtfWV*JWVWtiVVflAA.VW  ̂»
« « «
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/^ X 8V^, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
$1.00 Pestpaii




[ North Saanich Service Clxib
: The wind-up of the SOO parties 
for the season at the/ club came 
on Saturday, April 18th, when a 
very enjoyable time was) spent. A). 




: | Nothing too large or too small.’ 
/( Particulars freely given.
I S. ROBERTS
I : 120 -^- Beacon Av«
FOR LADIES’ ONLY——From time 
to time during the summer we pro­
pose to publish certain secret reci- 
pies culled from the book of a 
famous beauty specialist. Here is 
one which you will) find useful 
when the days of sheer dresses, 
beach suits:) and/bare legs/ come 
upon -us. Superfluous hairs bn the 
legs) can be - bleached /and eventu­
ally removed /entirely/by/using a 
paste::i)made;/b)f three/ tablespbpn- 
fuls of peroxide,) six /drops/of 3)sp)- 
lution of ammonium carbonate 
and a sufficient quantity of pow­
dered pumice. This is not expen­
sive. Apply to- us'for directions 
for using. — Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidney.—Advt. -'
THE BEST
■ , in :
Automotive Service
ver.
, Mrs. Thompson//and / three chil­
dren of Varicouver spent last week 
at their camp bn Saturna Beach.
«;-) rhi8"ia))a) lovely woohin' Beautiful soft
pastel shades, Manufactured by the
JXI
/one interested in Knitting ahould
see thcBe New Wools.
ig MONARCH JUMBO,
DOVE,
’---SILVERTWIST, - - -- 
MISS CANADA
AH in u big rmigu of colors!
Miss M. Campbell of Vancouver 
visited her brother, J. D, Camp­
bell, Saturna Beach, last week, 
both returning to Vancouver last 
'rhursday.
*.*:*,;
Misses G. and F. Cnsselmnn of 
Shawriigan Lake paid a weekend 
visit to their mother, Mrs. P. L. 
Cassolman.
• * »
Tho danec held at the Commun­
ity Hall ) last Friday night,/ April 
17th,‘ was n bomplcle suceoss) Tlie 
music was)/snappy r juid )a/, large 
browtl,. attemloil; frqrn / the/ btlier 
Jslmuis. : ■'
.Send your Roviow to a friend 
svh«m) you a ro through wi tli it. )
OLD coy ISITIW Beacoh 'Avenue
"I'lUr.l iJiiHM 0,1 ..entoi. 
r.uiiliril.'U lip.. Hoir l.hii-, 
tlADniilnt, I,loo
m iH'to.ir 'clmloo/of mToiOi. 
wiodttlions is miBI nvailublo.
W<v)dbily lh(V diatrSA rcgutwly "l/ljW)//:
CHnit.Usn/NwlidnHl/ilNfint/will : 
'./'Ims tn Hmniiin imstiHiri, snsst'k*
.... . r.l.t r f.M’l f.M.'.'l
:/ /lo itir'lt'svwt. .letslU/ of
’/■A'' t'UjHsUi /hold-roar /




'Ganned-'Salmon',';tall ''tin' .,L,..';)V.LT'Oe )'''^ 
Canned Herring (in tomato sauce) .10c 
Australian 'Apricots, ,1b., .........,24c
Prune.s, medium size, 3 .IBs. ____ ....25c
Neilsan\s Cocoa, half-lb. tins ..........18c
Peanut Butter iii bulk, 2 lbs. ........ ...23c
'Golden -F3antam- Corn,■■■tin ■■
PeaS'/and Carrots,'■tin"■):.//':./,::,...)./....,..„llc)
(^^lark’s Soup, tp'mato,orAfegetable,,3'25c 
,Chef/Sauce,:, .bottle:., v.,.....,10c.^
■B)raiWton:: Pickles,./.bope//',/v/:/'.;.,i/'.'v^'/^
: lylar irtalade,;; 4-1 b.;/. tms ):,;
I\/l'alkin*a);Be8t. Plum.. Jarb, 4'-ib. .tins.;.3'yc''
,Ca.rvadian);Cheese,.;nie'diui'ivrnild,'''lb,:..'20c ... 
,.;Orangcs,,.: mcdiunv'size, dozen22c' 
Jelly F^owders, Nabob, 4 for . . .. .:18c
i .H
II ill
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
Kiving razors awajr, B
'■jgOOd..,/,- ,
It was not till nearly ttsn years later, when an 
julvertising expert came along that Gillette 
Kazois began to booni, /.lii a :/few / years 
/Gillette was a rich inan. / His company^^^^^c^^ 
to have a capital of £0,000,000,Tyith a^^P^^ 
of £1,500,000 arid faciorleB all oyer rthe 
world,
One fact standi out; THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL ' P R O 'p' E: RT. Y ^ 
ADVERTISED.
‘‘y ndvortising? H«rnob» 
tho 'powei of the Prcus'’ to your own ptoblom. Toll
tlmm!” Borvlee. And keep tolling
Everybody Reads Newepapors
m-:..
"L-)V
■mililWWWIiWIwwwWiWMmilwraiewte-flilw-r-w-ir-rN*,,iiTiiiiii. nil 111..1
